
September 22-24, 2023
Celebrating Farms, Food & Community

Free farm visits, events, 

education & family fun

San Juan Island
Farm Tours
of the San Juans

Thanks to our partners:

Sunday Only

Saturday & Sunday

Saturn’s Return
2687 West Valley Road
Sunday, 12pm tour, 1pm supper

12pm Tour: Come walk our 42 acres together! See our 
newly established no-till vegetable beds and diversified 
orchard. Learn how hospitality can make new farms 
financially possible on San Juan. Eat blackberries along 
our magical forest path.
 
1pm Sunday Supper: Join us for a hearty lunch and 
conversation in the inn’s dooryard until 3pm. Featuring 
amazing veg, meats, and wines in celebration of our 
island’s farmers, priced affordably and paid with Venmo 
or cash at the door. Please text us to RSVP so we can 
cook more than enough for you: (818) 933-1831

PS: Need a place to stay Sunday night? Stay with us! 
San Juan County residents can use code KAMAAINA 
and farmers can use code FARMER at checkout for a 
discounted stay. We’d love to host you and yours! 

Sweet Earth Farm
16 Sweet Earth Lane                                       
Saturday 10am-4pm (Guided tours @ 11 & 1)

Join us for apple and pear tasting, plus self & guided 
tours! Enjoy the diverse orchard, vegetable and berry 
production, herb garden and pastured sheep and poultry. 
Farm store will be open for produce sales.  
The Grange will also be joining us from 1-4pm for cider 
pressing and a presentation on community resilience, 
and we will be joined by The Farmers Market Band in the 
afternoon!

Friday & Saturday
Madrone Cellars & Cider

862 Valley Farms Road
Saturday-Sunday 11am-4pm

(live music details below)
Hourly guided tours from 12pm-4pm (last hour begins 
at 3pm). Walk through the orchard and hear about our 
farming pactices and heritage apples that we grow. Wine/
Cider tastings will be available in the orchard ($15).

Music In The Orchard (Saturday 12-2pm): Bring a blanket 
and picnic and listen to live music at the farm by The Rocky 
Bay Band! Wine and cider will be available by the glass 
during this live music event.

The Farm at Krystal Acres
3501 West Valley Road                                           
Friday & Saturday 11am-4pm

Friday- Come and visit the farm, self guided tour and 
opportunity to hand feed, shop in the farm store.

Saturday- Come and visit the farm, self and guided 
tours throughout the day, learn a bit about the farm 
to fiber process. Both our alpacas and shetland sheep 
from Stillwater Ranch will be on hand to feed while 
learning more about the breeds and their fiber. At noon, 
The Market Chef will be selling lunch made from local 
veggies and Stillwater Ranch lamb and beef. Spinning 
demonstrations and raw fiber on hand to feel and 
purchase. The farm store will be open throughout as well 
as possible booths from other local vendors.

Saturday Only

San Juan Island Distillery/ 
Westcott Bay Cider

12 Anderson Lane
Saturday 1pm-4pm

Taste local, award-winning ciders and apple-based spirits 
crafted from a beautiful orchard on Westcott Bay. Learn 
how small-batch liquors, brandies and gins incorporate 
local ingredients into tastes unique to the islands.
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Scan below to RSVP:
farmtourssanjuans.com

check www.farmtourssanjuans.com for 
updates.

Aurora Farms
652 No. 2 Schoolhouse Road                                                                  
Friday-Saturday 10a-5p                              

Daily self-guided tours; guided tours daily at 11am. 
Meet farm animals, explore greenhouses; visit the 
farm store for pastured meat, produce and more. Learn 
all about our natural, organic (non certified), holistic 
practices.

Friday 12-4pm: Learn-Eat-Play-Drink featuring Seagate 
Farm: fun-filled day of BBQ pure pastured pork spare 
ribs/country ribs (with lots of amazing sauce options), 
salads, and CIDER! John Latimer of Seagate Farm will be 
joining us with a cider pressing and educational demo. 
Cash or venmo for food; cider sips are FREE! Donations 
are always appreciated for both of our regenerative 
agriculture edcation programs.

Saturday 1-4pm: Edible Flowers workshop for cookery, 
baking, herbals and more! This is the workshop you have 
all been asking for! We will explore growing practices 
here in the PNW and engage in demonstrations on 
how to harvest, prepare, store, and use edible flowers 
in many ways- with samples to enjoy too! $45 each; 
cash or venmo; web/handout recipes included- limited 
to 25 people. Call to reserve (805) 452-1397 or email   
farm@aurorafarms.org.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Carpooling Recommended

Amaro Farm
44 Amaro Farm Road
Friday-Sunday 11am-5pm

Visit our family-run farm featuring a variety of 
produce, sheep and sheep tours, and an upcoming 
distillery.
Visit the historic farm; take a guided tour ($15) to see 
the animals; shop at the farm store and gift shop!

Pelindaba Lavender Farm
       45 Hawthorne Lane
       Friday-Sunday 9am-5pm                                         
Essential Oil Distillation tour 12pm daily                                                                  
The lavender fields and Gatehouse Farm Store will be 
open to visitors all day. Join us at 12pm for a guided 
tour through the essential oil distillation process and 
lavender culinary tasting.

Saltaire Vineyards
3166 Pear Point Road
Friday-Sunday 11am-6pm

Wine Tasting ($5) and sales. Bring a picnic!
Guided vineyard tours at 1, 3, and 5pm daily.
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